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.,4ere Ross acting for the._QIA, he could have done no be.~_.-,r 
with his res acitation oiV this nonsense once there wps 

,.,ion • to the Garr son inquiry. That it was fiction ms(1., nc 
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Sub'cJct's probable itinorar.y and expendit 
'.:-. NT.:O, o/13-14/2, nscortaincd and set forth. LAY',RY 

' NC i'latio Commentator, ,.;ontaed re state..7,ent -:; .-:..;.o 
-2..do. prram and results set forth. Rosuls if 

•- . ,. -.'vlow w4  h SERG2 FIIES  Ch'lef Europan Corre:7ohdent 
N—:.;p27'JerG, .,:. al'MF,:atio.-:, that 03WLD, whi".„ 

,-:-__. n, 	—lea as th',.oll;:c ai:t -. and rece'..ved 
to assasinate - 	der 1:I!,::=Y, :;,-2t 

.„,L,_... 	intevlews WithTANT LI 1,.. 	, .1.0r. .,....A.-...A.,..:) ,..,,,.. 
-, ,, 

7. r.72.7.7:X.: ant. EVIDIO PEEEI A 	's •JACK 	s (.. ..t. o _ 
oa, set fo_th. .Investl7ation concernin: 

;,,....AL EJIT: RUEDOLO GONGORA  set forth and PETER C0ISI, 
foor Marine orps associate of subject's, interviewed L.., a LA A 

ts co.. ,,. . 	rein. 

-P- 

17,2T=S: 

The following Investigation was conducted in an 
to obtain information concerning subject's expenditures 

hg the period June 13.14, 1962, while he was in New York  
City: 

Exhibit 

/  a 1“tliar raccran.ar,f1,,uc.,a nor concosaiona 01 tn., rti.' 	il la th• prop.erly Of It',• r:•i. •,,, 	, 

..10 cor,141.10.are r.ot t,,, r.,1,,,a.tribi..1.LO c.Isio• your 0,;,,r, y, 
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On April 8, 19 ', JAM= :.: lbos_07F,  public aclations 
Directer, Travelers Aid Socl5ety, 204 Zaat 39th Sitreet, Now 
Yor:c, advised that his -ecords indicate that OSWOLD  and his 
feeolly were met at the pier in Hoboken, New :ereey, on 
eune 13, 1962, by a.reprezentative from her office and 
transported to the Port Authority Terminal at filet Street 
and 8th Avenue, New York City. /he otated that this trane-
'eortation was via Travelers company' limousine and was free 
of charze. He stated their limousine service only operates 
between the Port Authority terminals and the piera and that 
Is the reason why OSWALD wastot taken directly to the office 
of the New York City Departr:,  nt of Welfare. He advised that 
t.e record further-iridICates that their representative 
eeecmpanied OSWALD and his family from the ?or` Authority 
Terminel to the office of Special Services, New York City 
Department of Welfare, 42 Franklin Street, N3W York City, 
and that they travelled via taxicab. He coremented that 
inaseach as OSWALD's file does not contain a requeet for 
reimbursement for this taxi fare, he would assume that 
OSWALD paid for the fare. 

nr. JOSOFF remarkedthat it.would appear from the 
record that OSWALD and his family stayed at the Times .,qyare  
no' - or Ko-el Eth Avenue and 43rd Street, New York Cit,. 
a-so remarked that since 0$WALDdid/have'some money in his 
possession, any meals-eonsumed duritz the period that he was 
in the company of the Travel' . representative, OSWALD would 
have raid for himself. 

. 	In connection with the taxi fare frow. the Port 
Aveti-,QrIty Terminal to the Departun;; f Welfare, a.1 W :3S6  
President of the goad Street Taxi ^ .ers Aesocia'e.eo., 

,.e 	..■1 10, 1964, 44 Wh itehall Street • 
that the fare for this trip would have been approximately 
$1.50. 

4.7 2 4.12 

e.e ors suddenly was made over into a mar' persecuted by federal Llents 
e ause he could have. solved the assassination. He was hospitalized, 
not because he was insane-0 'but to circumvent the law, which preca 
incarceration without legal cause. A lawyer was found, habeas corpA-
proceedings instituted, rdio, TV and the newspapers were flooded ,9n. 

4 

,lutifully responded. Ros 
;

's  appearances were well publicized anc we 
placed, as though a prof ssional agency arranged for them. An inter-
esting sidelight is that the cost of his time and travel slonq .;read= 
exceeded the possible benefit in new circulation to his SpaniFh-
language paper. His approach and his appeal were not to potential 
,subscribers but to the general public. It was a transparent i'fort 

. 

On April 8, 1954, Niss D0a0THY 	DOWNING, Su?,:rvloor., 
Special invest4ations, New York City -partment of Welfare, 
advised that since their files do not reflect any expenfel-
tures by the department on behalf of OSWALD and his family, 
it can be assumed that any transportation to and from the 
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office of the De art nt of Welfare and any meals consumed 
during the perio• O. 

	

were paid for by OSW 	himself° _ 

She stated that the file does contain a request 
from a Department of Welfare worker for reimbursement for 
himself fo $3.50 spent on transportation to and from 
14  wild irport, Queens, New York, aboard a Carey bus. 
She comme, e that it would appear that OSWALD, his family, 
and the Welfare worker procce(.od to Idlewild aboard a 
Carey bus and that OSWALD paid h13 own. fare. 

Miss DOMING stated that OSWALD left the Special 
Services biei.nch ffice of the Department of Welfare, 42 
Franklin Street, registered at a mimes S uare Hotel,  and 
subsequently returned to the Special .5e. /ices cffice on 
June 14, 1962, at which time he was accompanied to'the 
'i:estern Union office, 428 Broadway, which is only a few 
blocks ro. he Special Services office, where he obtained 
tl,e $200 sent by hislvatiler from Texas. 

In connection with the above itinerary, Miss 
DOWNING was unable to furnish any information concerning 
expenditures by OSWALD. 

Although OSWALD's means of transportation from Special Services office, 42 Franklin Street, to his hotel 9t 8th Avenue and 43rd Street, on June 13, 1062, and his 
feturn trip to 42 Franklin Street on the foll.cwing day are 
unknown, it is to be noted that if hey, ru4all, and their 
four—month infant, child took a taxicab, t.le approximate 
fare each way would have been $1.50. This estimate was 
furnished on April 10, 1964, by MAX VEZSS, heretofore 
mentioned. As indicated above,,-.. . e rn Union office where OSWALD received his $200 is within walking distance 
from the Special Services office and in all probability, 
no transportation expenseS were incurred in connection 
with this travel. 

It appears from the Welfare file that OSWALD left 
the Western Union office and proceeded to the West S de Air 
Terminal to obtain his airplane tickets. Since the is 

.3. 

to offset, the attention paid the Garxlison  investigation and an o en attempt to change public thinking, to make people think that 	eld rather than being connected with anti-Castro Cubans, as I had char T:  and Garrison was then indica ing, was connected with an "assassinaticn team" allegedly sent by Cas ro. 

	

No paper, no radio r 	outlets, ever stopped to ask why Castro would have wanted Ken -d7 killed. It is Kennedy whose compact with Khru hchev guarantee 	against invasion. Of all the people in th work, Castro most of a 	wanted Kennedy to live. At the time Rods  

.A.ation with the department, 

■••••••••■■•oll•■••■•••■■•■ 
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no.information available regarding his means of transporta-tion, it can only be assumed that if he travelled ia taxi, the fare would have been $1.5O© according to- Mr. 	ISS. 
The We 	 nal is located at 10th Aven,e and 42.d Street, and is within walking distance to the Times S. r Hotel, 8th Avenue and 43rd Street, and in all pro a 	y 	incurred no expense in connection with this, travel. 

On Ap 1 9, 1964, ETHEL Z41,LIKEN,  Chief Ticket Agent, De 4* 	 3, West Side A r Terminal, advised that their files reflect 	that on June 14, 1962, OSWALD purchased two tickets totalling $183.04 or $91.52 for each ticket. She stated that there is no charge for an infant. She commented that OSWALD's flight number was 821, and was scheduled to ;and at Love FiyAd.  Dallas, Texas. 
•n April 9, 1964, JOHN H ER' JR., Manager, Times Square Mo or Hotel, 8th Avenue ant 	r Street, New York ko 	v sed that their files reflect that L. OSWAJ,D rep;istered at their hotel on June 13, 1962, and che:cked out on June 14, 1962. He stated that °SWAN:Ps bill, totalling .':)15.21, included $10,00 for the room, $.50 tax and for telephone calls. He stated that the telephone toll cards are destroyed after six months and the only information available regarding these calls is that one long-distance call amounting to $2,31, was placed on June 13, 1962, and one long distance .call amounting to $2.20 and one local call amounting to $.20, were placed on June 14i  1962-. 

On April 10, 1964, EDWAaDk. FlAUTTE,  Security S-Jpervisor, New York .City Telepho9/ 0omaany,  advised that t:'.eir records pertaining to the period June, 1962, have been destroyed and there is no inform ation available con-cerning these records. 

The Wet are file indicates that OSWALD left his hotel on June 	2, and proceeded to the East Side  Airlintys (Eap),  First Avenue and 38th Street, New York City, via taxi. In connection with this taxi transportation, 

,urfaced again, this investigation disproving his spurious earlier ei!.- 'usetions was public and available (22H860-7). Nobody bothered tc check. The same people used him over again, the same falsities re-,;eived wide dissemination. After really wide exposure, after a large pert of the population rind the media had been deceived, the incident petered out. The damage, however, was done. That this coincided other such incidents is perhaps another of those "coincidences" wf-, avc asked to believe are nothing else. All were equally false, all had the some objective, to deceive a • mislead, to undermine legitinRre end accurate criticism of the 	rt and the government's predeter- mined decision, and to deprecate  s rr9on  and his investigation. 
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